
15th March 2019 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians 

 

This week the children and staff have been busy around the school building, working hard 

and concentrating in lessons. The weather has been very tricky at break times and 

unfortunately we had to cancel some sports fixtures. Sadly, we cannot rearrange the fixtures 

due to the school diary being completely full!  

We have now nearly completed our recent cycle of Parents’ Evenings. Thank you for your 

patience during these meetings if we have run late; sometimes the staff have so much to say!  

If you wish to book a follow up appointment to discuss anything further, then please contact 

your child’s teacher via email.  Staff are busy writing reports and you will notice a distinct 

difference in the way they are written and presented this term as they are very much based on 

the assessments we have done in English, maths and science with the tutor giving a round-up 

of your child’s pastoral wellbeing. 

This morning in chapel Mrs Meldrum began her service with a well-known story about the 

Good Samaritan. The story reminded us to help people who are in need, whether we know 

them or not, or whether we understand their cultures, race or religion. We should always look 

to help those in need. This was a wonderful way to link our support for Red Nose Day. The 

money collected from Chapel and the donations from pupils’ mufti and face painting will all 

be given in support of Comic Relief. I will announce the final total in next week’s newsletter! 

 

This morning I was pleased to hand out the following awards: 

 

Bronze Awards 

Samuel Parle (Year 5) 

 

Silver Awards 

Bryce Newman, Lucia Franco-Key and Toby Drake (Year 4) 

Lara Fisher, Reo Snowling and Hamish Barnes (Year 6) 

 

Gold Awards 

Holly Love, Oliver Cooper and Ava Holmes (Year 3) 

Chloe Partridge (Year 4) 

 

Prep Production 

Tickets are starting to sell fast and there are only two performance evenings, so if you have 

not yet bought yours then move quickly! Tickets for the Prep Department Production of 

‘Wind in the Willows’ are on sale, priced at £7.00 for adults and £3 for children.  

Performance dates are Wednesday 3rd and Thursday 4th April; both shows are at 7pm.  Please 

contact Dawn Marsden at the senior school reception for tickets. Please can all children bring 

their ‘blacks’ to school as we will start to change into these for rehearsals. May I remind you 

that the blacks should be completely plain with no logos or patterns.  

 

Arrangements for show dates will be the same as in previous years. Children will stay with us 

at the end of the day and have supper in the dining room at around 5pm before going over to 

put on their costumes and make up, warm up and prepare for the performance. If you are not 



coming to see the show, then please come to pick your child up from the sports hall foyer at 

8.45pm on both nights (they will take all their bags over with them).   

 

Art 

Please see a message from Mrs Nunn: 

It’s absolutely fantastic that Young Art East Anglia organise an annual art exhibition to 

display the creative talent of young artists from primary schools across East Anglia whilst 

raising funds for such a worthy cause, Cancer Research UK.  

I am thrilled that 14 Saint Felix pupils’ work was selected to be displayed in a real art space. 

Watching the delight in their faces in the gallery at the weekend when finding their art was 

spectacular and very rewarding. I am also very proud of all our artists including Lewis 

Dunn, a Year 6 pupil from Saint Felix who was awarded the first prize for the Years 5/6 

category.  Four other pupils, Herbie, Lucia, Joshua and Samuel B-H were awarded ‘highly 

commended’.  

 

Sport 

On Thursday morning eight swimmers travelled to Waterlane Leisure centre in Lowestoft to 

take part in the North Suffolk School Games Swimming Gala preliminary rounds. The team 

performed incredibly well winning many of their individual races! I am very proud of their 

efforts and am pleased to announce that they won the gala! Pupils involved were: Darcey 

McDonough, Samuel Barker-Harrison, Ben Every, Rufus Carr, Skye Staniforth, Isla Webster, 

Matilda Williams and Freddie Whyte-Wood. A huge well done to you all! 

 

This afternoon the U9 Rugby, U9 Netball, U10 Football and U10 Netball teams will travel to 

Riddlesworth Hall School to play fixtures. I am hoping that the weather will be ok and not 

affect the matches too much…particularly when shooting in netball! I will update you with 

the results via social media later today. Our twitter account is @StFelixSchool. 

 

Next Week: 

 

Monday 18th March 

Year 6 Parents’ Evening: Part 2 - Starts at 4pm  

 

Tuesday 19th March 

LAMDA spring examinations  

 

Wednesday 20th March 

U9 Rugby Festival away at Orwell Park (No swimming for pupils selected) 

U11 A Football vs Moreton Hall at Home  

 

Thursday 21st March   

Mr Harrison leaves for China for two weeks 

 

Friday 22nd March 

U9 A and B (5 a side) and U11 A and B Netball vs Norwich High School for Girls at Home 

2.15pm start  

 

Saturday 23rd March  

Open Morning - ALL children to attend. Registration is at 9.45am and pick up is at 12.30pm 

Football trip to Lowestoft Town leaves school at 1.45pm with kick off at 3.00pm  



 

Upcoming Dates: 

• 29.03.19 – Production rehearsal morning  

• 29.03.19 – U11 Netball Development Tournament at Norwich Lower School 

• 01.04.19 – ABRSM Practical Exams in the Chapel 2.00pm-5.30pm 

• 03.04.19 – Prep Production of Wind in the Willows 7.00pm 

• 04.04.19 – Prep Production of Wind in the Willows 7.00pm 

• 05.04.19 – Year 6 Bohemian Concert details tbc 

• 10.05.19 – Summer Concert at Holy Trinity Church, Blythburgh 7.00pm 

• 04.06.19 – Year 6 Transition dinner 

I wish you all a pleasant and restful weekend. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

Miss Jade Wong 

Head of Prep Department  


